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ANBANSANBAN ANSM

members of the alaska nativeskativejnativei bro-
therhoodtherhood and the alaska native sis-
terhood got bogettogettogetherher jnin juneau re-
cently 0too celebrate 71 years aga one
of alaskasalanskas most powerful and long
enduring organizations the ANBN B

waswu founded inirk 1912aj9j with ANANS
coming onto the scene two years
later members of the group bill
themselves as the oldest american
indian organization in the country
local camps of ANBANSANB ANS areadpreactiveareactiveareadtivetive
throughout southeast alaska andinand in
a number of places elsewhere in the
state the organization played a
major role in winning citizenship for
american indians in 1924 and in
1929 ihin gaining american indians
the right to attend public school
lifetime members being honored
above include olga wilson daise
guanzon and mary yumol
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ATTENTION

COOK INLET REGION INC
NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING

the board of directors of cook inlet region inc announces
the tenth annual meeting of shareholders of cook inlet
region inc to be held birdayflrdayfirday junejuno 3319831983

registration begins at 900 am
annual meeting 100 pm

student union building
alaska pacific university

anchorage alaska

the purpose of the meeting is to elect five board members and
to act upon other business which may properly come before
the shareholders

PROXY DEADLINE
may 242419831983

all proxies must be received by 600400 pm anchorage time on
tuesday may 242419831983 by the inspectors of electionofelection pouch

4884 88 Anchoanchoragerep alaska99509alaska 99509 A proxy statement on behalf
of the CIRI board of directors and annual report have been
mailed to all shareholders

shareholder
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WORKSHOP announcement
0 may 162016 20 microcomputers FWFOR RDRALRURAL businessesMSINESSES

sponsoredcosponsoredco by tanana valley community college

this rivefive day workshop will be an intensive handsonhands on introduction to thehe use of the apple 11 microcomputermicro computer for small
businesses in rural areas emphasis will be on word processing spreadsheets accounting and data base management sys-
tems following the workshop there will be an ongoingon going audio conference course to provide reinforcement of hethe skills
learned for participants once they return to0 o village
COST 500 per participant
LEADER helen barrett

0 may 232723 27 microcomputers IN VILLAGEVIUAGE MUMTcorpomt10n1001 managementMNWAKNTAW
sponsoredcosponsoredco by tanana valley community college

this will be anin intensive handsonhands on workshop covering intermediate bookkeeping on anon apple 11II computer and tele-
communications networks we will spendpend 343 4 daydays pullingputting actual data into accounting records using subsidiary systems such
as accounts payable and payroll closing the monthly accounting cycle and producing financial statements attendees
are encouraged to bring their own data ifit heythey have or are planning to buy an apple 11II
COST 500s500 per person
LEADERS helen barrett and sue neil CPA

jimeJON 884081010 HOW TO PREPAREMUME FOR YOUR AUDITALOT

this three day workshop will discuss village corporation audits the auditors purpose and procedures and how corpora-
tion staff can prepare for the audit it will1coverwol cover account reconciliations gathering audit documents inventory count proce-
dures and will include practice in preparing auditiuda schedules and posting audit entries
COST s25052s0 per person
LEADER suesueneilcpaneil CPA

RMSMREGISTRAR lwowtwowINFORMAL
early registration 4 recommended enrollment will be limited payment must accompany registration to insuriplacementinsure placement

arthe4rthee workshop registration will be accepted at the door on a space available basis only
for further information or to register write orur call

interior 127 minnie streetsfat
TA villa fairbanks alaska 9970199701

asamassmassociationaamatm phon6452one 4521601452.16011601
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two schschoolI1 reunions in sitka
during the week may 172217.22

two reunions will be held 1si-

multaneously
I

in the city and

borough of sitka
theile mt edgecumbe high

school allali class rcunfonftnfon
scheduledformayl8211983scheduled for may 182118 21 1983
at sitka mt edgecumbe alas
ka is well on its way regis-
tration will start tuesday
may 17 at the sheeshea atikaadika
lodge tickets for all activities
schedules booklets buttons
etc will be on sale there
there will be a 4004.00 regis

ration fee for which you will

get a booklet and button
there will be sk native foods

banquet so doni forget your
native food contribution for
the banquetbanquet also you are enan

couragedcouragercou raged to bring your native
dress and wear it at the ban
quet if you have any arts and
crafts you wishwh to sell please
bring them also

there will also be

business meetings which will

include on the agenda what Is

to happen to mt edgecumbe
high school sentiments such
as pictures and trophies many

of the past staff such as mr
geesland mrs ripley mrs

littlefield mrs jensen mrs

jeanblancjcanblanc mrs hansen and

miss bardon have been invited
to attend

there will be a farewell
i

dance with live music finger
foods bar service and a lot
of fun cost will be 8008.00

if you purchase the dance tickeick

et with your registration fee

total cost will be 10

sheldon jackson college

and mount edgecumbe high
school are holding separate re-

unions with overlapping activ-

ities in cooperation the two
rival schools will meet once
again in a vigorous basketball
battle

all alumni and formerfortner staff
members are invited dating
back from the inception of
each school to the present
those interested in participat-
ing should contact sheldon
jackson college Pdepartmentapartmentpartmentpartment
ofdevelopmentifof development al 007747
5224224 oror 5225 in juneau
ozzie shakley 9079075861432907.5861432907586143907586586 1432143

or mount edgecumbe high
school reunion thchairmanairman
edwin mercer 907 747
35833593 or 9663007966 3007


